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Interagency Coordination Council Meeting
28.10.2020, Tbilisi

“The pandemic will pass, we will defeat the virus; however, the choice made during
the democratic elections is the basis for the democratic development of our country
in the coming years.” - Prime Minister Gakharia called on citizens to cast their vote
on 31 October, as this is the responsibility of every citizen for the future of the country. The Prime
Minister also noted that all recommendations that were issued by epidemiologists and all relevant
rules of safety will be observed at every polling station. More

EU Will Observe 2020 Parliamentary Elections of Georgia
29.10.2020

The EU has announced the deployment of a European Diplomatic Watch, which
will send over 70 teams to visit over 1000 polling stations in Georgia during the
parliamentary elections this Saturday, 31 October. The objective is to support the
democratic

process

in

Georgia

as

well

as

ongoing

OSCE/ODIHR

election

observation mission in the country. More

NATO Parlaimentary Assembly to Deploy Observers to Georgia
for 31 October Parliamentary Elections. More

German-Georgian Forum Established
26.10.2020, Berlin

The new German-Georgian Forum established at German Bundestag is sought
to strengthen political, education, economic, cultural ties between the two
countries. “We, German MPs and friends of Georgia, want more contact with
Georgian parliamentarians and the Georgian people and we want to prove that unity is important,”
- stated the chairman of the forum and a member of the Bundestag, Axel Fischer. More

New Maritime Academy in Georgian Port City of Poti
28.10.2020, Poti

Poti Maritime Academy, a branch of the Batumi Maritime Academy, was
opened in Poti. The institution will be able to receive 1000 students in 2021.
Prime Minister of Georgia highlighted that about seven months ago, the site of
this building was in ruins and no one could have imagined in seven months, it
would be possible to launch studies here. More

ADB Approves $200 Million Policy Loan to Georgia
27.10.2020, Batumi

The Asian Development Bank approved a $200 million policy-based loan to support
Georgia’s recovery from the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic by addressing
key fragilities in the country’s public financial management and social protection systems. The Fiscal
Resilience and Social Protection Support Program is part of ADB’s comprehensive and integrated
package of support to help Georgia mitigate the pandemic’s adverse health, social, and economic
impact. More

27.10.2020, Batumi

UEFA Category IV Stadium Opens in Batumi

A new UEFA Category 4 football stadium with a capacity of 20000 spectators
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was opened in Batumi. A total of 500 people were employed during the working
process. The construction of the stadium was financed from the budget of Adjara
with about 141 million GEL. The design of the football stadium was inspired by the Georgian dance -
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Khorumi. More
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